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AS I SEE IT 
By Robert H . Mounce 
Fletcher L. Byrom is a straightforward, s hoot-from -
the-lip advocate of the l iberal arts. He is also the 
c hairman of t he board of Kopper s Company. Inc .. Pittsburgh, 
PA. He swir l ed into the a nnual meet ing of the Association 
of American Colleges last week like a whirlwind looking 
fo r a place to touch down. Short of s tature, pugnacious 
from birth, and absolutely delig ht ful . 
He assaul ted the well - bred members of the august 
company wit h such dec l arat ions as, Vou have fa llen prey 
to the vocatio na lly- o ri e nted scare tactic that i n st itu tions 
which continue to concentrate 011 liber al arts are "hugging 
deck c ha irs o n the deck of the Titantic " ; Yo u leader s 
of hi g h er educat i o n have waffled o n your basi c role 
of providing a liberal arts education; You liberal art s 
educato r s have sold th e l ibera l a r ts with a job ticket 
attached; You have gone too far into teaching peopl e 
rather than exposing them to the world of knowledge and 
letting them learn. And so on. 
Th e Koppers Company is an interesting outfi t. For 
a number of year s ·it has emp l oyed as many liberal arts 
graduates as possib I e. " Fletch, II as he soon was be ing 
called b y a ll of us, said that the only genuinely 
product i ve qualities a person could bring to Ko ppers 
.. 
" 
stemmed from his liberal arts experience. Accountants 
can count and engineers can engineer, but these details 
are increasingly becoming the prerogatives of technology. 
Real growth is always a sort of mutation in to the unknown. 
So when Kopp ers hires an engineer it immediately 
sets out by mean s of some high powered seminars to give 
him a liberal arts education. Some times it takes, often 
it doesn't. Th e alternative is to hire a liberal arts 
graduate . Let's say he kn ows a l ot about Hegel, or 
Dickens, or Stravinski, but knows not hing about torque 
or line items budgets. No problem: these can be learned. 
What the liberal arts graduate can bring to Koppers is 
a flexible mind, the ability to conceptualize, an 
apprec i ation of the broad cull.ture served by the company, 
and a critical ability to spo t flaws in the sometimes 
spec ious reasoning of a large corporation operating on 
t he profit motive. It takes a good supply of burrs 
under the corpor ate saddl e to remind industry that it s 
raison d'etre is to serve society . 
As I listened to Byrom I got inc reasingly excit e d 
about liberal art s as the essential preparation for 
ever y vocat i on. In passing it is worth noting that if ~ 
vocat i o n means "a calling" (vocat io) then it more 
app ropriat e ly re fe rs to those activities which contain 
w~thin themselves the reward for the effort they require. 
In this sense typing is not a "vocation" but writing a 
novel is. Even playing in a symphony is not necessaril y 
a vocatio n (some may be playing only for the monetary 
re\urn); playing for the pleasure afforded by the music is. 
But let's use "vocat ion" in the more normal sense 
of a j o b or profess ion. A genuine liberal arts experience 
is s till , in the long run , the best preparation for a 
career. But how can a philosophy major get into medical 
school? Obviously he can't if he doesn ' t take in addition 
to his education a number of courses required for admission. 
Of course, these too may have liberalizing components, 
but to whatever e~tent they s upply this vital ingrediant 
they are liberal arts rathe r than physiology or chemistry . 
My hope is that the frequency of liberalizing experiences 
will be far greater in the traditional liberal arts 
than in courses designed primarily f or ano the r purpose~ 
What about the courses in Potter College? Do we at 
all approach the rhetoric of our catalog statements or 
have we managed to stifle an uneasy academic conscience? 
Is the net result of a course in anyone o f our departments 
a student with a new v ision of reali ty and an increased 
desire to read and study further in the area? If so, we 
are successful and have at the same time prepared him 
for his future vocation no matter what it may be. While 
you can't learn how to pul l teeth in any of the courses 
we off e r , hopefully you will be able to expand your 
experie nces and in terests in such a way that pulling 
teeth professionally will be done in a context of 
informed and cultured enjoyment of those things which 
really matter. 
" 
"  
HISTORY AT WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY: A RATIONALE 
by Carlton Jackson 
When one at:tempts to justify the study of history, 
a host of marvelous quotations is always at his command. 
All the way from Santayana's "Those who do not remember 
the past are condemned to relive it, " to Henry Ford's 
"History is bunk," to Arnold Toynbee's "Ford is history," 
a clever phrase can be turned to show an attitude 
toward historical studies. 
In the past, these statements have been more or 
less appropriat:e because they touched upon the idealistic 
impu l ses o f those who made them and the quiescent 
receptivity of those who listened. History today, 
however, has acquired composite, protean, and pragmatic 
characteristics that do not !readily and handily lend 
themselves to quaint sayings. We shall endeavor to 
explain the above adjectives, "composite," "protean," 
and "pragmat ic , " as they relate to the academic d iscipline 
known as "history." 
In many minds (and rightly so, given the way the 
subject was taught for so many years), history is "who 
won what election by how many votes and when?" Today 
it is only the rankest of amateurs who have this approach, 
and nothing else. 
• There are many definitions that hav e been given 
to history. Boyd Shafer seems to sum up the present 
spirit: "History is all that has happened to man; all 
of man's experiences, all of man's actions, political 
strivings, economic organizations, social grouping; 
all of man's ideas, good and bad, logical and illogical. 
In short , it is everything i n man's past." 
If Shafer's definition is accepted (and we think it 
should be), a historian reaches far beyond the political 
and eco nomic life of man. A person simply does not wake 
up one morning and say, "Today I am going to be political;" 
another morning, "Today I will be sociological;" or 
"I will be geographical." He is all of these things, 
and more, at the same time. It is the job of the historian 
to capture those activities in their t otal ity. 
Thus, a historian should know something about 
literature, art, music, politics, sociology, psychology, 
geography (the "eyes" of history), economics, business, 
education, the sciences, farmi ng, engineering, law, 
medicine, computer science, space technology, and more. 
In this light, perhaps it is not amiss to claim that 
the historian of today must be the prototype fo r the 
"universal" or " renaissance" man, whose whereabouts has 
been sought by so many in recent years. 
We are not arguing here that a historian must be 
all those things lis ted above. He must, however, be-
in a position to state the influence and effect of all 
those things on society , and to give the sense of totality 
and chronology -- that which is needed to avoid fragmentation 
that has confounded us in recent years. History provides 
a "language" for the humanities and social studies in 
much the way mathematics gives a collective voice to 
the sciences. Beyond the humanities, history gives a 
rationale. and frame of reference for any subject, science 
or otherwlse, especially the social sciences, for they 
all are offsprings of history as a discipline. 
" 
Most historians today will admit that, as a group , 
they denied for a long time the protean character of 
their discipline. Thus, they re jected such approaches ' as 
"interdisciplinary studies," "team-teaching," and 
"intercollegiate enterprises." These rejections occurred 
because of an effort to keep t heir subject "pure," and to 
maintain territorial prerogatives. All along, however, 
there were those who gainsaid these thoughts, and today 
at many colleges and universities, their time has come. 
" ., 
Thus , history teaching has c h anged from the straight 
lecture-date-fact syndrome to that of discussion-analysis-
value orientation. As a discipline, it now 
recognizes that historian Carl Becker's adjuration, 
"each generation must write its own history," was not all 
that far from the mark. 
What Becker meant was that a historical fact is now, 
i n t he mind of t he person who holds it . How does he 
interpret a nd analyze, and more importantly, use the 
fact? The answer depends on s u c h things as h i s soc i etal 
backgr ou nd and his present status. How he views t he 
fact, for him co ns titut es the truth. On e person's 
truth may be different from another's, but as long as 
it is the truth (and no thing else ) t hat is being sought, 
both are right. In this respect, history is relative 
t o the perso n and to the time. Thus, it might b e consid e r ed 
the most co nt emporary ·of all academic subjects . 
Why? In part, because sometimes a person ' s task is 
mad e easier by realizing that someone else in the past 
had similar problems. By knowing how the previous problems 
we r e solved (or, if indeed they wer e or not), t he contem-
porary person can tak e a dvantag e of nume rous alternatives. 
He can aqd, delete, o r stay the same -- but whatever he 
does, he knows t hat he has not relied so l e l y o n hi s own 
judgment , o r upon valu es that have emanat ed from hi s • 
own t i me . 
Many times a s tud e n t has been vast l y motivated by 
learning to connect historical events with cont e mporary 
even t s . He r e a r e four examples: 
~ 1. Revolution. Did the American Revolution, for 
example, inspire others -- such as the ones in'Prance, 
Ru ssia, Cuba, Bangladesh, and Ango la? It did, very 
definitely (right down to the Bangladeshi s a few years 
ago actual ly inspiring their soldiers to fight with 
quotation s from the Declaration of Indep e nd e nce) . 
The American Revolution (the first successful revolution 
in t h e history of the wo rld) provides a marvelou s spr ing-
boa rd fo r revolutions everywhere, in all their co nnota-
tions - - not just political and e conomic. -
2 . Reform Movemen t s . Many students are surpri sed 
(and some even delighted) to. learn that in ?S: history 
women's r ights, r evenue shar1ng , commu~ita: 1 an1sm, 
utopian i sm, and even transcendental med1tat1on, go back 
at l east as far as the presidency of Andrew J ac kso n. 
The r e are "outcroppings" of history that s urface f r om 
time t o t ime, causi ng one gener ation to have ~any . 
c haracteri stics p ossessed by those of an earl1er t1me .. 
Our own age is suc h a one -- a nd it i s no t an exaggera~10n 
to argue t hat a knowledge of those s imil a rities ca~ br1 ng 
a certain comfort , a certain sense o f mental secur1ty 
that is too often l acking nowadays. 
3 . Industrial Revolution. Many cultural and social 
institutions were c ha nged direc tly because of the i ndustrial 
revolution which began in Eng land in the mi d 18th century . 
Among these we r e e ducation, r eligion , gover~ment, a nd 
economics. Many of the thoughts and value Judgment s of 
today can be traced right back to t he industrial 
r evolution . 
4. Democracy. 
have "invented" i t, 
Did t hey? 
The ancient Greeks were sa i d to 
and then passed i t on th r oug h t he ages. 
We of the h istor y department bel ieve that a l l student s 
at Western Ke n tucky University s ho uld study at least 
a portion of t he civ i l izations f rom which most of us 
s prang. We, therefore, propose that each student b e 
r e quir e d to take at l east t hre'e hour s of history, to be 
c hosen from the follGwi ng courses: ., 
1. History 119. Western Civilization, earliest " 
2 History 120 times to the present 
3 : Hi"story 140: United States history, ~o l o nial 
4 . History 141. period to the present t1me . 
The syllabi for these courses will be extremel~ ?road-
based, living up in all r espects t~ the pro~os1t10n 
stated earlier that history t oday 1S compos1te, prot ean, 
and pragmatic. One objective wil l b e to show that "an 
idea is a n idea"· regardless of place a nd time. Thus, 
every effort will be made to compare ~nd co nt rast 
histor i cal events with contemporary 11fe. 
Wil l this be t he same t hing that the student got 
when he was in Jun i o r o r Sen ior Hig h S c hool? Emphatically 
NO: In his earlier exposure to histo ry, t he stud ent 
( at least i n Kent uc ky) was put in touc h primari ly with 
people a nd even ts . The WKU history d e partment p~oposes 
t o expand that biographical-factu al approach to 1nclude 
value jud g ment s (the students' as wel l as the teachers ') . 
synt heses. analyses, and r e levance. 
Moreover , t h e e mp h ases of t hese WKU courses wil l be 
multifaceted . They wil l stri ve t o present hi s t o rical a nd 
contemporar y man in a sense o f t o tal ity -- not i n some 
series of v ignettes . 
I f we can do thi s ' -- if we are al lowe d to do this --
t he WKU student , wi ll come away from t h is institution with 
~ at l east an inkling of hi s her itage. He will be the 
prouder for it -- and the be,tter -- bot h for himself and 
for the soc i ety a nd world in which he will live. 
• 
NATURE 'S MYSTIC BOOK: A REPORT FROM THE NEW BIOLOGY 
By Joseph A. Glaser 
I f you mistrus t science; i f you are worried by 
the rudderless momentum of his t ory; if you feel a 
ho llowness in your academic life, the trouser l ess 
sensat i o n o f having only dead beliefs to offer the 
i nc urable i nf idel; a bove all. i f you can no l on ger 
fi nd your place in t he grand scheme of things, I suggest 
you read Lewis Thomas' The Lives of a Cell (Viking, 
1 974 ; Bantam, 1975), one of t he most l uminou s collections 
of essays sin ce Walden . 
Thomas is a medica l doctor a nd a lover of biology . 
His book is a report from some of t h e fro nt s that 
science now occupies, but it i s also a brilliant 
attempt to defin e some of the lines of relevance 
t hat link t he curr e n t " bio l ogic r evol ution" t o us, 
our views of culture, our who l e way of seeing 
history a nd l i fe . Familiar t hi ngs grow rich and st r ange 
as Thomas v i ews them i n the light of u n familiar 
knowledge , and t h e transfigurations have the inevita-
bility and conviction of ideas whose time has come. 
The bleak vision of Da rwin, Hux ley and Spe ncer must 
hav e st ruck such a r esponse from th e Vict o rians. and 
we sti ll see man y t h ings throu~ h their eyes . Thomas 
is a Huxley of th e new biologi , but this time the 
vision is almost b eat-ific . 
For Thomas, as for Pyt hagoras and Dryden . the 
key to t h ings is harmony . Time afte r time o n level 
after l eve l of e xi s t ence , he s ho ws that what we used 
to take to be "i ndiv iduals " are really elements in 
a corporate design so large that no one can see the 
outl in e clearly . Remember when the cel l was the basi c 
unit of life? No longer . Th e latest t h eor ie s view 
cells as some thin g like colonies of semi-detached 
life forms, each having i t s ow~ geneti c cod in g and i t s 
own line of generation, and each doin g somethi ng v ital 
.. 
, 
(though this part is still imperfectly understood) 
for the !tindividual" cell . Thomas finds such 
instances of cooperation throughout nature, and his 
evidence strains t he definitions of such terms 
as "ent ity" and "organism" to the breaking point. Since 
Aesop, entomology has b een one rich source for such 
thinking. Bees and ants are the usual exhibi ts, 
but nest-building termites provide an even more eloquent 
example . Alone, termites sulk and die. Get a few 
together and they begin to produce fecal tablets of 
lignin and pile them about aimlessly. 
As more join in, they seem to reach a 
critical mass, a quorum, and the thinking 
begins. They place pellets atop pellets, 
then th row up columns and beautiful, curving, 
symmetrical arches, and the crystalline 
architecture of vaulted chambers is created 
(p . 13) 
There is a biological determinism in this sort of 
behavior~ but it is extremely complicated. The signals 
that produce purposeful behavior among insects (and 
higher forms of life) may be pheromones, chemical sub-
stances that trigge r instinct ive mechanisms, but what 
brings a bout the release of the relevant pheromo nes? 
It is as if the hive or the hill o r the nest, in 
the case of social insect s , were one organism with 
detachable parts. It has a will of its own, however 
determined, and the pheromones that s hape the behavio r 
of. various sorts of "tissue," workers , drones, queens, 
larvae , are like the hormones that perfor.m the same 
functions in more conventional "organisms . >! 
So far, so good. But Thomas is only getting s tarted. 
In the first place, there is much r eason to view all 
life above the level of sub-cellular bodies as a 
community project. The c hloroplasts in green plants 
and also in gian t c l ams a r e free -l iving symbionts. 
Nor are we and other mammals exempt. The bacteria 
that produce enzymes for our digest ion , the mitochondr ia 
that produce oxidative reactions in our cells, the yet 
unintelligible centrioles and basal bodies that inhabit 
our cells, all these are as "foreign and as essential 'as 
aphids in anthills" (p. 2) . Building tissue, releasing 
hormones, breathing air, digesting foo d, transmitting 
sensat i o n s are all communal activities. We are, among 
other things, the nest constructed by our cells and symbionts 
acti ng in harmonious cooperation. Looking outward, Thomas 
sees the same thing on a vaster scale. People typically 
cooperate. If the biological destiny of termites is nest 
building, so is that of human beings. Not physical nests, 
though Thomas does explore the imperfect analogy between 
our forml ess c ities and n atu ral ar c hitecture. The nest 
we build ourselves, compulsively, i nstinctively, and 
infallibly, is culture, and particularly language. As 
Thomas puts it, after Chomsky: 
We a r e born knowing how to use language . 
The capac i ty to recognize syntax , to organize and 
emp l oy words into intel l igible sentences is 
innate to the human mind. We are programmed 
to ident ify patterns and generat e grammar ... 
as chicks are endowed with an innate capacity 
to read information in the shapes of overhanging 
shadows, telling hawk from other birds. (105) 
II Lan g uage is at the core of our existence, holding us 
together, housing u s in meaning!> (106). If the termite 
nest is in some ways a single 6rganism with semi-autonomous 
parts, so is human culture . Thomas goes on to develop tr,e 
analogy in all sorts of detailed and illuminatin~ ways , 
from the cri tical mass of scientists needed for p roductive 
work to the evolut ion of languages and cultures themselves 
as biologic "super-organisms.>! 
There is a sort of determinism in all this, but it 
is far fronl the brainlessly restr ictive sort found, say, in 
behavioral psychology . Like the traditional Christ i an 
view of the campatibility between freedom of action and 
Divine forek nowledge, Thomas' system ends up asserting 
that we comp ly wi th the overa l l design by being >!ourselves." 
(What a wealth of new mean ing he gives that word!) 
And the whole of creation progresses in o bj ect ive terms , 
whether we can see the out line of that progress or not:. 
Mo r owitz has presented the case, in t hermodynamic 
terms, for the hypothesis t h at a steady flow of 
energy from the inexhaust ible source of t he sun 
t o the unfil lable sink of o uter space, by way 
of the earth, is mathematically destined to 
cause the organizat ion of mat ter into a n 
increasingly ordered state ... It is thermodynamically 
inevitable that it must rearra nge matter i nto 
symmetry, away f rom probability, against entropy, 
lifting it , so to speak, into a constantly c hang -
ing condition o f rearrangement of molecular 
or namentatio n. (27) 
Themost s weeping cases in point, and thi s is a good indication 
of the cat holicity and co herence of Thomas ' thought, are 
human culture, the music of the creatures, and t he sky--
by no means in that ord e r of import a nce . Thomas, as I 
mentioned I finds music everywhere: o r chest r at i on is perhaps 
his most potent symbol for the way indiv iduals, precious i n 
themselves , continually fin d their deepest mean ing in the 
cQ ntext of the many . Pe rhaps he i s bei ng playful i n 
speaki ng of a literal g r and consort of n atur a l voices, but 
I . found myse l f convi nced by t he profound rightness of t he 
idea: 
• 
The recorded songs of th e humpback whale, 
filled with tensions and resolutions, ambiguities 
and allusio ns, incomplete, can be listened to as 
a part of music, like an isolated section of an 
orc hestra . If we had better hearing an d could 
discern the descants of sea b i rds, the rhythmic 
tympani of schoo ls of mollusks, or even the 
distant harmo nics of midges han g in g over meadows 
in the sun, the combined sound mi g h t lift us off 
our feet. (26) 
And the sky? Her~ an excerpt cannot begin to do. r can 
only r efe r you to t he book's l ast chapter , "The World's 
Biggest Membrane," and promise that i f you read it you wi ll 
never see that commo nplace mi r a cl e i n qu i te t he same ~ay 
agai n . 
I am far from k nowi ng enough to evaluate Thomas' 
science, but really, as with the g loomy Darwi n , it is what 
he does with it t hat c ounts . There i s a strong tona l 
similarity between t hi s book and Bronowski 's The Ascent of 
Man, a nd if this is to be the note of t he new science it 
is high time to bridge whatever gap still exists betw~en 
t he "two culture s ." 
"  
FACULTY ACTI VITIES AND AWARDS 
JOHN OAKES recen t l y exhibi ted h is work at Mi l l e r sville 
State College, Unive rsity of Kentucky, a nd Kent State 
Un iver sity . He also served as project director fo r a 
program grant from the Kentucky Humani t i es Council. 
Additionally, he was appoi n ted as a board member to the 
Bowling Green Arts Commission . 
DIANE MORAN published an article "Lo r ser Feiterson 
in the Lo s Angeles County Museum of Art Cat a logue California : 
Fi ve Footnotes t o Modern Art History_ 
LYSBETH WALLACE was recently i nvited to show her weaving 
at the Swearigen/Hayne Galler y in Louisville . S he also 
was commissioned to weave a hanging tapestry for the new 
public liorary in Hopkinsville. Her whi te tapestry was 
exhibited at t h e Mid-S tate Craft Exh ibit in Evansville . 
WALTER STO~IPS r ecei ved a certificate of honor for 
p~rticipatio n and co ntribution in the Dayton-Mont gomery 
County Bi centenn ial Commission . 
COMMUNICATION AND THEATRE 
RANDALL CAPPS published "Some Tec hniques of Successfu l 
Interviewing" in t h e fall issue of the Journal of Kentucky 
Regist rars and Admissions Counselors. Capp s had a new book 
published by the Sigma Nu Educational Foundation . The 
b ook is entitled Commun ication and Leadership a nd i s co -
aut ho red with Howard Sypher and Bernard Williams. Capps 
also has spoken extensively to numerous c ivi c and hi sori cal 
g roups co nce rn i n g hi s work and book o n John Rowan and Kentucky 
orators . ' 
JACK KESLER exhibit ed his costuming work at the 
I nvitational Costume Exh ibi t (University of North Carolina) 
which r ecognizes profess i o na l and educational theatric~l 
cost umers. Kesl er also moderated two panels at the South-
eastern Theatre Co nfere nce. 
JAMES PEARSE was se l ected chairperson of the nominat i ng 
committee of t h e Interpretatio n Di vision of the Speech 
Communicat ion Assoc i ation. He was also selected as Ed i tor 
of t he I nterpretation Di v i s i on Newsletter . This summe r 
Pearse will be working under a WKU summer faculty researc h 
g r a n t to study "Cri t i ca l Judgments of Performed Texts." 
CARL KELL published a n artic le in Exetas i s e n titled 
"Round II: Th e Rhetoric of the Oval Office vs. The Rhe t o r ic 
of the Fireside Chat . " Kell received two faculty researc h 
g r an t s, o ne to examine s peech writing preparation techniques 
by members of President Ford's staff and the ot her to 
i nvestigate commu n icat ion links in t h e Whit e Hous e office . 
He has been nominated for Vice- President Elect by the Southern 
Speech Communication Association. He has resig ned after 
f our years as Edito r o f the Kentucky Journal of Communicatio n 
Art s . 
CARLEY DODD bas published a new textbook, Perspectives 
on Cross Cultural Commun ication , by Ke ndall / Hunt , 1977 . 
Do dd also published a n article i n Inter natio na l and Inter -
cultural Annual, one o f the f our nat i onall y recognized 
j o urnals of the Speech Commu nidltion ASSOCiation. The 
article i s entitled "~r edi cting Innovative ness i n the AdQ,ption 
o f a Non - Technologica l In novation . " 
LARRY WINN deliver ed a paper o n "The Effects of Campa i gn 
Speaking on an Elect ion ." Governor Nunn of Ke ntu cky also 
spoke during th e same program which was part of the convention 
of the Ke ntu c ky Associat ion of Communication Arts. 
STAN COOKE was awarded a $17,783 g ran t from t he Area 
Health Education System . Ot her speech pathology faculty 
members involved are Dr . David Ri vers a n d Ms. Judith Ball . 
JAMES L. BROWN made a video tape , "Stagecraft with 
Styrofoam," produced by WKU-ETV. The 40-minute color 
program stands u niquely as an aid to understanding styro-
foam design and stage scenery construction. 
ENGLlSH 
RONALD ECKARD'S review of Edith Lewis' Willa Cather 
Living: A Personal Record appeared in The Old No rthwest: 
A Journal of Regional Life and Letters . Bob Wurster and 
Ron Eckard were selected to participate in a regional 
workshop of the National Association of Foreign Student 
Advisors. 
FRANCIS PERDUE r ecently published an article in the 
Kentucky Folklore Record entitled "Folksong Repertoire 
of Benlak C . Moody . " 
ANN FIELDS and r.RETCHEN NIVA spoke to English teachers 
of TDEA at their October meeti ng. Fields and Ni va presented 
a program ,concerning remedial English programs at the Midwest 
Regio nal Conference of NCTE in Dayton . They also rece nt l y 
reviewed Write, Write a remedial English textbook for • 
Glencoe-McMillan Press. During the annual National Council 
of Teachers of English meeting in November, Fields, Niva, 
and Catherine Ward conducted a workshop session on remedial 
English programs. 
CHARLES GUTHRIE received his Ed. D. from the University 
of Kentucky. He also published an article in Kentucky 
Folklore Record entitled "A Leap Year Note." Meanwhile, 
Guthrie was appointed Historian of the Grand Lodge of 
Kentucky F & A. ~l .. and was commi ssio ned to write the 
organization's history in Kentucky. 
WILL FRIDY is collecting data on Robert Penn Warren 
under a grant from the Kentucky Bicentennial Oral History 
Conunission. 
ELIZABETH OAKES published "Polonius as Scapegoat" 
in the Kentucky Philological Association Bulletin . S h~ 
also read her poetry at the 20th Century Li te rature 
Conference . 
JOE SURVANT had hi s essay "The Idea of History in James 
Joyce's Ulysses" published in Perspec~ives on ?ontemporary 
Literature . Three of hi s poems were 1ncluded 1n Kent uc ky 
Ren a i ssance and one poem in Kentucky Poet~y Review . . H~ 
also c haired a section on "Lang uage a nd H1story: Br1t1sh-
American Novel " at the Annual Conference on 20th Century 
Literature. 
FRANK STEELE had four poems published: "Graves and 
Holiday" in Apple and "Family Group," "Alaca Place," and 
"Blackberries" in Ironwood. 
JOHN LEWTER had four poems published: "Missed Pieces" 
in He lp Yourself, "Four Little Love poems'.' i?, 'Yind , 
" Raw and Bleeding" in Epoch, and "Confess10 n 1n Epoch . 
Hi s short story " Apost le" was published in the Kansas 
Quarterly . 
JIM FLYNN had papers accepted for two convention 
presentations: Southeastern Medieval Associa~ion Meeting 
and the Philological Association of th e Carolinas . 
JOSEPH GLASER presented a"paper to the Kentucky 
Philological Association entit l ed " Recent Herri ck Criticism: 
Sighting in One of the Most Illusive of Poets." He ~~ 
read another paper, "Donne and Sydney ' s Love.poetr~: 
An Illuminating Kinsh ip" for the Arkansas Ph1lolog1cal 
Association meeting. Glasser was awarded A l ~ernate status 
to Earl Miner's Seventeenth Century Poet Sem1nar held by 
the National Endowment for the Humanities at Princeton. 
MAUREEN MOREHEAD had eight poems published recently. 
Two poems appeared in Adena, four ~n The Louisville Review, 
and two in The Kentucky Poetry Revi ew. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
RAUL PADILLA recently read a paper at the annual MIFLC 
meeting entitled "Empeno pOl' imitar 10 inimitable: ... 
Capitulos que 5e Ie olvidaron a C~rvantes." ,He also. 
published an article in IntercambiD InternaClonal entitled 
"La Iglesia Cat olica en Iberoamerica: Tradicion or 
renovacion?" 
JIM WAYNE MILLER published five poems and four 
t ranslations of poems . The poems were accepted by Southern 
Poetry Review, Pegesus, and . lnternati~nal Poe~ry Rev~ew. , 
He also published an essay in Green River ReView. Miller s 
essay "Whose Bicentennial?" appeared in the Appalachian Journal . 
A previously published ~ poem "Cheerleader" has been included 
in a book, The Athlete in Literature . Miller recent l y reviewed 
'Dialogue with a Dead M~n, The F~gure of Fulfill~ent, and 
Voices from the Hills ln three .:;.ournals respectlvely: 
Green River Review, Choice, and Appal achian Journal. 
Numerous other activities include consulting with the 
Kentucky Humanities Council and the Appalachian Agenda. 
He participated in several reading hours including the 
Faculty Reading Hour at WKU and an appearance at Antioch 
College. He gave the commencement address for mid-year 
graduates at Berea College, lectured on Appalachian literature 
at Berea Co l lege, lectured to the Bowl ing Green Literary 
Club, and parti c ipated as a panelist for KET's program 
"Comment on Kentucky.to Additionally, Mi l ler directed 
t he Poetry Workshop for the Kentucky State Poetry Society's 
annual meeting. 
• JAMES BABCOCK has a paper accepted for delivery at 
the Colloquim in 19th Century French Studies at the University 
of Maine . The paper is entitled "The Aesthetics of Harmony 
in Huysman's View of 'Ie Beau'''. Babcock will also be on 
sabbatical leave next fall. 
CAROL BROW~ has been selected co-chairperson along 
with John Petersen (Department of Government) of the 
Education Commi tt,ee of the Kentucky-Ecuador Partners 
Organi zations. 
WILLIAM NOLAN'S article "The Test as a Teaching Device" 
has been accepted for publication in Foreign Language Apnals . 
HISTORY 
DAVID LEE recently presented his paper "The South and 
the Political Mainstream: Jimmy Carter as a Test Case" to 
the Popular Culture Association, South. He presented another 
paper to the Tennessee Historical Society entitled , liThe 
1932 Gubernatorial Election in Tennessee. II Lee's paper 
"The Emerge~ce of Boss Grump" was published in Tennessee 
Historical Quarterly, while his work on "The Party System 
and American Democracy" appeared in the Louisville Courier 
Journal. 
JAMES BENNETT'S article "A Tribute to Louis Hast" was 
accepted for publicat10n by the Filson Club History Quarterly. 
In addition, he completed a book review to be published 
in The American West. Bennett also was recently elected 
Vice Chairman of the Commission on Archives and History, 
Louisville Conference of the United Methodist Church . 
LOWELL HARRISON authored George Rogers Clark and the 
War in the West published by the University of Kentucky 
Press, 1976. He also wrote book reviews in Register of 
the Kentucky Historical Society and American History 
Illustrated. " 
FRANCIS THOMPSON'S ' manuscript The Frustration of 
Politics: Truman, Congress and the Loyalty Issue l 1945-
.. 
" 
1953 was accepted fo r publication by Fairleigh Dickinson 
University Press. An article was accepted for publication 
in the Faculty Research Bulletin entitled "Joel E . Springarn 
and Arthur B. Spring arn: A Profile." 
CHARLES BUSSEY analyzed pre - civil war urban development 
in the South for a program at the Institute of Urban Studies. 
RICHARD WEIGEL published an -article in Society for 
Ancient Numismatics Journal entitled "The Lupa Romana 
Theme on Roman Coins." 
DREW HARRI ~GTON ser ved as commen tator for a session 
of papers at the Duq uesne History Forum. 
RICHARD STONE'S manusc ript A Br i t tle Sword: The 
Kentuck y Mili tia 1776-1912 was accepted for publication by 
the Uni ver s ity o f Kentucky Press. He also ha d a n a rtic le 
accepted fo r the Facul t y Resear c h Bulle t i n e nti t l ed 
"The Sout h Caroli na Governor 's Counci l, 1776-90 . " Also, 
Stone had two articles accepted for The Encyc lopedia of 
Southern History o n "Harrodsburg " and "Tellico Block House . " 
M. B. LUCAS condu cted a radio interview fo r the South 
Carolina Ra d io ~etwork regarding his book, Sherma n and the 
Burning of Columbia . 
INTERCULTURAL AND FOLK STUDIES 
BURT FEINTUClI read a paper entitled "Negotiating the 
Per forma nce Frame: A Musical Example" at th e Ame ri can 
Folklore Society meeti ng. He published a book review i n 
Ke ystone Folklore. One of his papers h as been accepted for 
publication in Keystone Fo lklore. He has been aske d to 
serve as a member of th e board of directors for t he FolkJore 
C~nter of t he Oh i o Valley. 
. KEN CLARKE co-aut ho r e d ( with Ira Kohn of Ke n tucky 
Museum) Ke ntucky 's Age of Wood, published b y the Univers i ty 
of Kent ucky Press . 
_ LY NWOOD MONTELL co -authored a book wit h Mi c hael · Mo rse 
e nt it l ed Kentucky Folk Architecture. The book was published 
with the University of Kentucky Press. 
JOURNAUSl1 
MICHAEL MORSE was named editor of t he Reg i o n 4 
news letter of the Na tio na l Press Photogra phers Association . 
The announceme nt ~as made at the Indi a na PreSs Photographers 
Assoc ia t i o n . 
JOHN CORN presen t e d a speech on documentry pho t o graphy 
at the annual meet ing of t he Indiana News Photographers. 
At the same meet i ng he also participated as a contest jodge 
with J oh n White of the Chicago Daily News an d with Susa n 
McElhi nne y o f Newsweek. 
PAUL ASHDOWN has publ i s he d six book reviews in recen t 
issu es of Choice , J ournali sm Quarterly, the J ournal of 
Popular Cu l ture, a nd Public Opinion Quar terl y. 
J IM HIGHLAND was recently named to the national campus 
c hapter activi ties commit t ee o f Th e Society of Professiona l 
Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi . He also publi s hed articles 
i n The Kentucky Press, and the Wes tern Alumnus. He has also 
published some 200 ne wspaper articles since the last Forum ! 
BOB BLANN presented a paper e ntitled 'IThe Ro l e of 
t he Faculty Advi sor" to the National Conv enti o n of the Public 
Student Society of Ame rica. He was ~ also n amed a facult y 
advisor to the Executive Committee of the Public Re l ation s 
S tudent Society. Blann advised a stud ent - produced 
community campaig n for the Un it ed Fund. Th e campai g n 
was r ecogn i zed b y the Public Relations Soc i e ty o f America 
as t he Outstand ing Communit y Serv i ce pro ject i n the nation. 
Bla nn also se rved as a lect u rer for the s i xt h year at 
General Electric ' s Insti tute of Retail Appliance Management . 
DAV ID WHITAKER addressed t he Louisvi l le c hap t e r of 
Sigma De lta Chi (Societ y o f Professiona l J ou rnalists) on 
" The Status of Journali·s m a t Western Kentucky Universi t y." 
Head s from ot her j ournalism departments around the s t a t e :i 
a lso presented s peech es on their r espective programs. 
EDWARD PEASE co nducted a j oi,n t 
Betty Pease a nd Sy lvia Kersenbaum. 
sabba tical leave f0r s pring , 1978. 
faculty r ecit a l with 
He ha s b een grant ed a 
HOWARD CARPENTER completed Mittelstufe I (intermediate) 
in German at the Ethe Institute. His reviews of chamber 
music by Babbitt , Dahl, Dussek, F~leihan, .Goetz, ~annay, 
and Shrifrin appeared in the Amer1can MUS1C Magaz1ne. 
A recent recording release in which he participated as violist 
was aired on national Canadian television dur ing Bobby 
Goldsboro's recent personal appearance tour . 
DWIGHT POUKDS 
a faculty recital. 
Pounds, Anne Hale , 
and VIRG IL HALE recently perfo r med at 
Assisting in the program were Margaret 
and Beverly Leonard. 
EMERY ALFORD performed as marimba soloist with the 
Western Kentucky University Orchestra. He was appointed 
Kentucky State Chairman of the Percussive Arts Society. 
PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
WILL I AM LANE published "The Commentator as Critic a nd 
Translator" in The New Testament Student . He also participated 
in the Society of Biblical Literature Seminar on the Gospel 
of Mark. 
RON VEENKER published an article in The Interpreter's 
Dictionary of the Bible: Supplement. Meanwhile, ~eenker 
presented a paper at the joint meetin~ of the ~mer1can 
Oriental Society and the Society of B1blical L1~era~ure 
entitled "Gilgamesh Epic XI: 263-300 and Anted11uv1an 
Lo ngevity." He was e lected to the Executive Committ.ee 
of .the American Oriental Society's Middle West Branch and 
has received acceptance of a sabbatical leave for research 
at Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion . 
J. JULIUS SCOTT read a paper at the Midwest Section 
of the Society of Biblical Literature entitled "James, the 
Relative of Jesus, and the Expectation of a n Eschatological 
Priest." Scott was also selected for inclusion of the 
forthcoming edition of Wbo's Who in Religion: 
ROBERT ROBERTS recently 
Rudolf Bu ltmann's Theology: 
( Wm. B. Eerdmans, 1976). 
had published his book 
A Critical Interpretation , 
ROBERT JOHNSTON published "Passion and Compassion" in 
The Reformed Journal. The journal Daughters of Sarah published 
his article "Submission: A Wedding Medi tation ." He also 
reviewed Let Me Be a Woman in The Wittenburg Door . In a WKU 
lecture Johnston prese nted a paper recently entitled " In 
God We Trust? Literary Transformations of Our ReligioUS 
Heritage." Furthermore, he presented his paper "Evangelicals 
and Experimental Theology" to the annual meeting of The 
American Academy of Religion . 
RONALD NASH wrote a n art i cle for The Interco_llegiate 
Review entitled "Three Kinds of Indiv i dualism . " His review of 
the book Reason Within the Bounds of Rel igion Alone by Nicholas 
Wolterstorff appeared in New Oxford Review. Nash also 
reviewed a book God, Revelation and Authority for the j ournal 
Christian ity Today . 
EDWARD L. SCHOEN was r ecently appointed as Con tributi ng 
Ed itor for the Journal of Psychology and Theology. 
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